
BBX stands for Business to Business Exchange.

BBX is like a global chamber of commerce with

thousands of members,  forming  a  self-help  and 

trusted  network  of  business  partners.

Within BBX, we have all different types of

businesses such as:

B 2 B  C O M M U N I T Y  B A S E D  
F I N A N C I A L  S O L U T I O N S  P R O V I D E R

Optimize Cash Flow
Spare  Capacity

How does BBX Platform 
work?

Business operators trade goods
and services with other members
in exchange for BBX Trade
Credits.   They then use these BBX
Trade Credits (BTC) to pay for
what they need.  

BBX acts as a third party record
keeper  and trade facil itator .

BBX alternative currency is  in
compliance with the local
authorit ies 's  rules and
regulat ions and corporations are
required to treat i t  as cash for
SST and accounting purposes.

Tourism (flights, coaches, hotel rooms, cruise
cabins, entrance tickets and etc.)
Hospitality (restaurants accommodation,
entertainment and etc.)
Professional services (legal, accounting, design)
Personal services (cleaning, landscaping, lawn
mowing, beauty, hairdressing and etc.)
Media (radios, newspapers, magazines, Online
directories and etc.)

Connect 

Buyers & Sellers

www.kasi.asia/bbx

SECURE | SEAMLESS | HASSLE-FREE

thru



Established in 1993, we are a B2B

community builder with a focus on

customer experience using trade
credits as settlements for your daily

transactions. Take on more business

without increasing your fixed costs or

lowering your revenue.

Countries of operation include

Australia, New Zealand, England,

Ireland, Scotland, Malaysia, Singapore,

Costa Rica and Thailand.

BBX works alongside your existing

bank account and does not replace

your cash business but gives your

business additional revenue by selling

spare capacity within your

community.

Our marketplace platform allows

selling and buying. Member trade

account accompanied with recent

trade offers on real-time.

Connect you to quality project supply

chains using BBX Trade Credit
purchasing power. With  INTEREST

FREE  deposits to help purchase

development sites

Monetise spare capacity in your

business

Guaranteed new customers

Access to marketing support

Interest FREE line of credit

Embrace technologies

Jump  onto O2O  bandwagon 

Trade digitally & globally

Rise above the competition &

achieve more

Real-time transaction process any

trade with other Members

Free Networking, product 

 showcase, networking event for

our exclusive members

Unless your business is operating at
full  capacity and you do not need more
customers, BBX is for you and will assist
you and your business in many ways.

Regardless of the size or number of years
you are in business, every company has
some form of “unsold time”, “slow-moving
stock” or “unsold hotel rooms” or “empty
seats at restaurants” known as
Spare Capacity.

How do i know if BBX is RIGHT
for my business?

BBX can help to change this and
supports businesses in turning
ZERO  INCOME into BBX credits.
These trade credits can be used to
improve the cash flow of the
business or improve the lifestyle of
the proprietors.

About BBX            Above The
       Competition

www.kasi.asia/bbx

"Spare Capacity optimization is the ability
to take on more business without

increasing FIXED COSTS. It is perishable and
if not captured you can never get it back."

Rise

Spare  Capacity



Countries of operation include Australia, New

Zealand, England, Ireland, Scotland, Malaysia,

Singapore, Costa Rica, South Korea  &  Thailand.

WHICH COUNTRIES DOES BBX
OPERATE?

Yes! The platform guarantees new customers

and improved cashflow.A 100% refund is

payable (to the value of the paid membership)

after 12 months if BBX fails to help you gain

new business to at least the same value of your

membership fee.(No bank, marketing

company, membership association or business

consultant will do this. BBX gives you the

guarantee.

DOES BBX PROVIDE A
CUSTOMER-SATISFACTION
GUARANTEE?

The process is super easy and simple to do.

Please visit https://kasi.asia/bbx send online

request/email/WhatsApp to us.  We  will

 contact  you  within  1-2  business  day.

HOW TO GET STARTED ON BBX?

Membership:  RM2000 incl SST (once-off)

Transaction: 6% + SST (cash) + 1% BBX Credit

Annual  Fee: RM250  +  150 BTC

BBX reserves the right to review the Fee Schedule and make changes
as necessary.

WHAT IS THE INVESTMENT TO
JOIN & TRADE WITHIN BBX?

Printing, accounting, legal services, repair, electrical,
cleaning
Personal and business expenditure, e.g.:
accommodation, restaurants, flowers, dentists,
clothing, holidays, gifts
Sponsorship, PR, promotions, advertising and
marketing
Training: sales training, personal development, etc.
Staff incentives, bonuses, competitions,
entertainment
Travel Services: ticketing, hotels, cruises, coaches, 
 entrance  tickets.
Charity – many business owners support local and
national charities by using BBX.
Wealth creation – many global opportunities
including real estate.

A vast range of services you could use for both business
and personal use. Common good and services include:

You are invited to join us and trade with other
businesses both locally and internationally.

WHAT GOODS AND SERVICES ARE
AVAILABLE WITHIN BBX NETWORK?

www.kasi.asia/bbx

FAQ
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